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Electric Appliances Announced
A substantial voluntary reduction- in a domestic rate 

'classification ot the Southern California Edison Company 
i Ltd., effecting a saving of approximately $40,000 a year to

Tsjptes From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden ,
Congressman, 17th District

STAR FURNITURE COMPANY
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Only 10 Days More!
To Take Advantage of This 

Special Offer. Hurry!

  SAVE $48.95 0nF;

GAS RANGES
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Levy's Big Line of White Footwear 

Includes Every Wanted Style

 WHITE KID PUMPS
 WHITE BUCK. PUMPS with Buckle Straps
 WHITE KID 3-EYELET. TIES

Your Choice, Only

All Sizes, 3 to 8U, 
All Widths, AA to D

White Kid 
Low-Heel Oxfords

White Elk 
Sport Oxfords

with Low Heels In Four Different
Styles In Growing Girls'. Misses'

and Women's Sizes.

(1) tylth Moccasin Toes
(2) Sandal Cut-Outs
(3) Perforated Toes
(4) Wing Tips With Flaps.

>75
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* HOSPITAL NOTES * 
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 Mrs. Elsie W. <:raf. s:9 South

n* from an attack of flu. 
Mrs. Mildred Ooff. M4Mi Sartori. 

s undergoing medical treatment. 
Births . 

To Mr. and Mrs. August 
^chulue. 711 North Klena. He- 
londi, Beach, a yirl. March I*.
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When the semr.il appropria- !

mcrea-iins the appropriation for

f.i<y of irov^rnme.nt i-rnployes to a ;

House. The Senate trampled all 
t.vcr the i-cov.dHy act uf the 
President- amf aiMt^TNhumJreds of

lions t,i tht: bill. Senator Rohin-

tl.e Senate, did his best to hold

,ir of Democratic senators jumped 
the trace?. Threatened with a

leaders find themselves between

remember the very larse Kroxfp of

Ing the serious attention of the 
administration. He listens to the 
plea of. the veteran and to the 
federal employe. There are a 
limited number of dollars avail 
able. I'an you justly give all those.

others' Well. It is a tough prob 
lem and It is difficult to deter 
mine what the end will he. The 
1'resldent has sent word to the 
House that if the House approves

veto the bill.

T!;e national securities act. 
which is a bill providing for the 
regulation of the stock exchanges

-tarllnKM only moved- from one.

difficult for the man with the

a bombardment was b.guc by fir-

emi;ty shells. This method seems 
to have been more effective for 
the starlings are reported to have

examinations arc now over and

results of the examination and the 
time the candidates have Iwen

Seventeenth Congressional district. 
have been made. The politics of

Into consideration. One appoint -

The West Point appointees were 
as follows: Alfred John D'Areizo. 
li:o West 92nd street. Los An- 
treles. principal; Paul Revere!! 
Cornwall. 228 West Gage avenue.! 
IMS Angeles, first alternate: War-1

SSth street. San Pedro. second al- 1

The Annapolis appointees were! 
Harrlson H. Holton. 725 Ellery II 
Drive. San Pedro. principal: Clark- 1 
Fon Kaulk. Jr.. 1917 Cabrillo «vt-l 
nue. San Prdro, first altemate: II
Kol*rt U Jackson. 711 Alma I 
street. San Pedro. principal; P.ob- 1 
ert E. Ely. 431 East 71st ntreet.1 
lx>s Anceles. first alternate; Jackl 
D. Christensen. 1405 S-utori ave-|

Enna Jettick White Shoes $5.00

Easter Dresses
For Children of All Ages

Lovely Little Frocks of Voile, Dimity, Organdie and 

Prints Very New and Charming!    QC

Some Wtth Panties. M
Children's Organdie 

DRESSES with HATS
$095

To Match............................................................ £

Soft Pastel Shades   Very Stunnrng Styles!

1932 Chevrolet 
Coupe................'.

1927 Essex 
Sedan........... $65
1927 Ford 
Roadster ...

1928 Chrysler 
Sedan ............. $165

land. Daily I am bombarded with 
letters from brokers, secretaries, 
stenographers, janitors aqd what 
not requesting me to vote aqainst 
the regulation of the stock ex 
changes.

Kor some days my office ha"
hoen swamped with letters from
the three groups the veterans.
th< federal employes, and those

j opposed to the national securities
act. As much as I would like to

I knawor each letter individually, i
| hare arrived at a point where it
apparently is Impossible. Both of

j my secretaries work Ion? hours
I over-time and yet we now have
j hundreds of letters that an- in-
I answered. Briefly. I want to «ay
1 to those who have written th«w
! letters that I want to be fair in

every way to the veteran, the
federal employe and the forgotten

The agricultural bill passed th 
House recently and contained al 
appropriation of two million dol 
lars for pvasshopper control in th' 
states of the northwest. It appear 
that these nests come in cycle 
anoVthat when they ravage a ter 
ritdB-, there Is no occasion fo 
plowing under crops but it i 
tough on the farmers In the gross 
hopper territory.
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and attempts 
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elief and

1929 Essex 
Coupe ......

1928 Dodge 
Coupe .... $145

$565
1926 Star 6 
Coupe ...........

candor why should not the broker 
who sells securities over the 
counter not maintain the same 
degree of mercantile Integrity that 
Is required from the grocer, th.; 
butcher and the baker? I can see 
no reason why bonds and stocks

rises
to throw fear In' 
colleagues Iwcau 
mendoua cost o 
covery. It Is estimated that it(| 
will cost J20.000.ftOO.000 to put this 
country back where It was beforeII 
the boom and the depression. An 
other pessimist has pointed out| 
that the three years of unemploy 
inent of the depression has cost 
this country SK.OOO.OOG.OUO in th

of the critics of the policy take 
the position that It Is an outrage

spend 
overy or

$20.000.000.000 for re 
approximately »1CO p

person. But if 
recovery, where do w^ no froni 

 ? Think It over.

1931 Plymouth 
Sedan ................

1929 Essex 
Coupe ......

1928 Oldsmobile 
Sedan .................. $195
1930 Chevrolet
Sedan ................ $275
1928 Dodge 6 
Sedan ............. $110

Just Arrived for Easter—
Another Fascinating Array of

WOMEN'S SILK DRESSES
In Prints and Plain Colors

 SOME WITH CAPES
 SOME WITH JACKETS
 SOME WITH PUFF SLEEVES $7.95

1311-13
Sartori

Torrance

1927 Buick 
Joupe ....... ,$150

peddled to the pulilic and partake 
of both fraud and deception. I 

! have wltncsHed the sale of worth - 
! less paper to hunt-working people 
I who had toiled and saved all fh.-ir 

live* in ordur to lay away a f«jW 
hundred dollars for a rainy day 
until some *1U k.-r salesnfan came, 
along, took their hard-earned 
money and handed them a grreen- 
faced. gilt-edged bond on fancy 
worthless paper. The broker was 
enriched and the toller was de 
prived of his earnings.

I have no desire whatever to 
-rfcre with the lexltimate sale

$195
1929 Chevrolet 
Coupe . . ......... $165
1926 Chevrolet 
Coach $35

>f nt< rks and l>ond>: that ar 
al assets. But to tho

bated 
t- wno

stock racket that has been c 
ducted In the pant. I assure tl 
they will certainly be disappointed 
If they expect any help .from me.

$275
Crab This One*-A Pip 
1930 Harley-Davidson

Motorcycle
$125.00

One of the unusual events In 
Washington ha» Iwen the battle 
with the starlings. There blrd> 
are HO numerous in Washington 
that they have become a nuisance. 
Walking about the streets al 
night, you will observe thousand, 
and thousands of them perched or
the nts or the leading hiulness
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In a recent Hasklll Tld-j

Save $48.95

Choice of 4 Famous Makes— ,
*" O'KEEFE & MERWITT - 
+ MAGIC CHEF. * BUCK.
* GAFFERS & SATTLER

THOR WASHER AND 
IRONER COMBINATION

Only $59.50
Pay $1 a Week 

Big capacity. Fast, safe and 
efficient washing action. No 
hand rubbing. Clothes last 
longer. Sturdy all aluminum 
wringer with balloon rolls. 
We also sell General Electric, 
Easy, Apex, Qain-a-Day and

See the large selection on 
' our floor.

Tires
COURIER TYPE

At Special Bargain Prices

And Remember 
<*ft WEEKS 
^U TO PAY

ipare the prii 
i any others, 
nber, theie F i

Dipped Cords and Two Extra 
Gum-Dipped Cord Plies

todty and replace those thin, 
smooth tire* on yocr car 
while these cpecial Bargain 
Prices are in effect.

30x3i/> CL 2.95 
4.40-21". $3.19 
4.50-21 ............ 3.69
4.75-19 4.10

^tar purniture Qo
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
A^ PHONE 620 « «** 

"WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" J9*

well of San Pedrq led the afflr 
atlve on the question that the 
United- Statek ahould brintr h« 
navy to treaty strength. Wllbu 
Heakln of Maryvllle. Missouri, m 
former home-town, led the neica- 
tive. It is reported that both 
put up a ntronK arifumunt but III 
1» needless to Mty tluit San I'edro 
walked awav with the honors and| 
left my Missouri friend 
empty hands. On the roll call.)

Wonders of Science 
and InventionOVER 4OO 

PICTURES
article* 
and l

ihort. 
. Hei

TUlwoll t> to It.

Walter G. Linch
DODGE AND PLYMOUTH 

DEALER,

312 So. Catalina Avenue
HEDONOO BEACH   

Op«n Evsningi snd Sundayt

ANNOUNCEMENT! - - -
ALLIE ROWE, Expert Manicurist W Long B*aoh, 

Ha« Joined Our Staff.

Itwsubject* covered:
ArttudCnftWark-AetroD- 
ony  AutamobUe Repairing
 Aviation Uu*< Fluiklnn  
Car* of TooU XJhrmuiry  
EUctricily - llomt M.de 
Furniture Huntmc. FUb- 
taf Idoeto Mak< MoncYln 
SMraTtaM JituwWotk   
liitilWorWc«-Mo<WNUk-

 Vor» Wood Turntat

HAIR 
BLEACHING

WE USE ONLY 
THE BEST

Paragon and
Inecto Hair

Dyeing

Try Our Scalp Treatment*
NO hat ail! NO «t»»m! NO alcohol in our tonlct 

A Treatment For Every Type el Hair at the

SUTTLE BEAUTY SALON
1302 Sartori Ph. 438 For Appointment Torranco

ToU In Simple Language
Would you like to keep potted on all the 
new developments in tliis remarkable world 
of our»? The new Invention!   the latest 
Scientific Discoveries the amazing Engi 
neering Keats-the progress -made in Avia 
tion   Radio   Electricity   Chemistry   
Physics   Photography, etc.?. These and 
many oilier lancinating subjects are brought 
to you each month through the pages of 
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE.

Something for Everyone!
Specuil il.p.itnx-rvj. «r» deviKrd to the bant --

i t*«n uaiumitiiiic nod r«c*ivuw 
nw Ikuuvrwtlr. ttken mif KUT«« ol

cvctynne in yout lumijy will ctl)oy

At AU Newsstands 25c
 rbj SBkMcrtpUoB $2JOaT«ar

r POPDIUA MECHANICS
M*m.OMarU.*4 D^LM. CMeaCB

Read All the Ads and Save Money


